Purpose of the Study: To evaluate feasibility of implementing the Tailored Activity Program for Hospitals (TAP-H) to improve engagement in patients with dementia admitted for behavioral disturbances. Design and Methods: TAP-H involves up to 11 in-hospital sessions to develop activities tailored to patient interests and capabilities and train staff/families in their use. Interventionists (occupational therapists) recorded session lengths, patient engagement (N = 20), and staff (N = 4) readiness to use activities. Family interviews (N = 20) identified patient behaviors at admission and satisfaction with TAP-H 1 month postdischarge. A time series design with multiple behavioral observations (63 videotaped sessions) compared affective, verbal, and nonverbal behavioral responses in a standardized activity (baseline) to treatment sessions. Results: Average number of treatment sessions per patient was 8.00 (SD = 2.71, range 3-13). Average time spent per session was 38.18 min (SD = 10.01,). Interventionists observed high patient engagement across treatment sessions. Observational data revealed increases in pleasure and positive gestures and decreases in anxiety/anger, negative verbalizations, and negative nonverbal behaviors from baseline to intervention sessions. Staff improved in readiness and families expressed high program satisfaction with 59.4% of activities used at home. Implications: TAP-H represents a unique collaborative care model that integrates facility-based staff in the behavioral treatment of patients with dementia and results in improved affect and reduced negative behaviors. TAP-H can be incorporated into routine hospital care and payment mechanisms. Future efforts should evaluate its effectiveness in reducing inappropriate pharmacologic use and strategies to enhance continued activity use by staff during hospitalization and families following discharge. Behavioral symptoms, also referred to as neuropsychiatric or behavioral and psychological symptoms, are one of the most distressing and disabling consequences of dementia, occurring across disease etiologies, stages, and care settings (Cooper, Sommerlad, Lyketsos, & Livingston, 2015; Gitlin, Kales, & Lyketsos, 2012; Lyketsos et al., 2011) . One growing challenge is that behaviors (e.g., agitation, aggression, apathy) increase risk for nonpsychiatric and psychiatric hospital admissions and are common among dementia patients in hospital settings (Russ et al., 2014; Toot, Devine, Akporobara, & Orrell, 2013; Voisin, Andrieu, Cantet, & Vellas, 2010) . However, hospital staff are not well trained in The Gerontologist, 2017, Vol. 57, No. 3 576 managing behaviors and behaviors are associated with low job satisfaction and burnout (Marx et al., 2014; Sampson et al., 2014) . Although nonpharmacological strategies are endorsed as first-line treatment (APA Work Group, 2007; Sadowsky & Galvin, 2012) , it is unclear which strategies to use with hospitalized dementia patients. Given that pharmacologic approaches may cause more harm than benefit (Maust et al., 2015) , there is an urgent need to develop nonpharmacologic approaches. This pilot study evaluates the feasibility of integrating a nonpharmacological approach, the Tailored Activity Program for Hospitals (TAP-H), into routine care of patients hospitalized for behavioral symptoms. TAP-H involves identifying patient interests and capabilities from which to derive tailored activities, training staff to use activities, and orienting families to their use upon discharge.
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Conceptual Frameworks
The etiology of behaviors and mechanisms linking symptoms to neurocognitive degeneration are unclear. With neurocognitive decline and neuro-circuitry degradation, persons with dementia appear to experience cognitive functional challenges (e.g., executive dysfunction, information processing difficulties). This places individuals at increased vulnerability to their physical and social environments resulting in lowered thresholds for processing and tolerating stimuli and physiological and psychological distress manifesting in behavioral symptoms (Kales, Gitlin, & Lyketsos, 2015) . Activities tailored to interests and abilities may reduce vulnerability by aligning cognitive/functional capacity with environmental expectations and enabling individuals to positively reengage in their environments. Engagement may increase frequency and intensity of positive emotional and behavioral states and offset or decrease the frequency and intensity of negative emotional and behavioral situations that patients with dementia commonly experience through inappropriate interactions in hospital settings.
Evidence suggests persons with dementia can effectively engage in activities graded to abilities (Trahan, Kuo, Carlson, & Gitlin, 2014) . Findings from activity interventions in homes and residential care show reductions in behavioral symptoms, although more research is warranted (CohenMansfield et al., 2010; Gitlin et al., 2008; Kolanowski, Litaker, & Buettner, 2005) . No studies to our knowledge examine activity use to address behavioral symptoms in hospitals. This pilot study represents the first step to establish an evidence-base for this approach to clinically manage behavioral symptoms in hospitalized patients. Specifically, we sought to describe delivery (dose, intensity), patient engagement in treatment, staff readiness to use prescribed activities, and family satisfaction. To understand its implementation potential and if TAP-H can be "normalized" within hospital settings, we drew upon Normalization Process Theory (NPT; Murray et al., 2010) . NPT posits four factors to consider: "coherence" refers to "sense-making" or whether an intervention is easy to describe and distinguishable from other interventions, fits with organizational goals, and its benefits recognized; "cognitive participation" refers to whether users consider TAP-H a good idea; "collective work" reflects whether TAP-H is compatible with work flow, if it promotes or impedes efforts, and whether training is extensive; and "reflexive monitoring" refers to how program users perceive it.
Methods

Study Procedures
The study was conducted in a 22-bed Medical Behavioral Unit providing comprehensive inpatient care to older adults with complex medical needs and specialty consultation to address psychiatric conditions including behavioral symptoms. Average lengths of stay ranged from 21 to 30 days.
A clinical research team was formed consisting of key stakeholders including investigators, clinical leaders (nurses, recreational therapists [RTs] , occupational therapists [OTs], geriatrician), and hospital unit administrators. Monthly team meetings identified stakeholder values, concerns, and usual care practices and informed study procedures for integrating TAP-H into routine care. Two certified nursing assistants (CNAs) were identified for study participation by a HIPAA trained Director of Nursing who were: on 7-3 or 3-11 shifts, English speaking; ≥21 years of age or older; employed on unit ≥3 months; and evaluated positively by supervisors. A similar approach and criteria were applied by the RT Manager to identify two RTs and OT manager to identify two OTs.
Eligible patients were diagnosed with dementia, admitted from home, hospital, or clinic (vs. nursing home, assisted living facility) for behavioral symptoms (agitation, irritability, aggression, apathy), expected to be discharged to home, medically stable, and responsive to the environment (e.g., not comatose).
An intake nurse provided study packets (study information, consent form, research team contact numbers) to families of patients identified as potentially eligible upon admission. A study nurse coordinator then followed up with families to explain the study and obtain proxy consent using an approved Institutional Review Board form. Also, written approval was obtained from attending physicians that patients were medically stable to participate.
Following consent, a research team member contacted admitting family members (N = 20) and conducted a brief telephone interview to obtain patient background information and behavioral and functional profiles. Families were interviewed at 1 month postdischarge to evaluate satisfaction with TAP-H. Interventionists (OTs) recorded session lengths, patient engagement, and CNA staff readiness to use activities; CNAs and RTs recorded date/time using prescribed activities. A time series design with multiple behavioral observations (via video-taping) was used to compare patient engagement during a standardized activity described below (baseline) to TAP-H treatment sessions. Engagement was coded for patient affective, verbal, and nonverbal responses. Control group participants demonstrated similar benefits upon receiving TAP between 4 and 8 study months (Gitlin et al., 2008) . TAP-H similarly involved three phases (assessment, caregiver training, and generalizing strategy use), although approaches were modified for the hospital setting.
TAP-H also integrates elements of the individualized positive psychosocial intervention that introduced pleasurable events to nursing home residents. Delivered by over 100 CNAs to 180 residents (Van Haitsma et al., 2015) , direct observational methods revealed significant improvements in residents' oppositional behavior (p = . Conducted by OTs, TAP-H involves up to 11 sessions during hospitalization that unfolds in three phases: assessment and activity planning, activity implementation and staff training (CNAs, RTs), and generalization (helping staff use strategies for care challenges; reviewing activities with families at discharge. Supplementary Appendix Table  A1 outlines content and average real session times.
In assessment (prephase, Sessions 1-2), OTs interviewed families within up to 48 hr of patient admission (prephase) to obtain information about patient previous roles, habits, and interests using a semistructured clinical interview (time in minutes, mean = 34.0, SD = 15.9, range = 10-60). OTs then met with patients on two separate occasions occurring within 1-3 days of admission to evaluate patient attention, ability to follow directions, problem-solve, and learn new information, falls risk, social comportment, and functional abilities (average time in minutes, Session 1 = 54.8, SD = 14.8, range = 20-90; Session 2 = 33.0, SD = 19.2, range = 0-60).
Patient assessments informed activity choice, grading of activities to capabilities, and strategies needed to support engagement. OTs also observed the hospital/room environment and CNA-patient interactions using structured observational tools (list of assessments available upon request). OTs then developed three written "Activity Prescriptions" conveying patient capabilities and deficits, the targeted activity (e.g., folding towels), activity schedule (e.g., about 20 min daily before mealtime), and specific instructions for implementation (e.g., environmental setup, cueing). Activity prescriptions were placed in patients' medical records for all staff to review.
In implementation (Sessions 3-7), OTs met with patients accompanied by CNAs and RTs to introduce and demonstrate activity prescriptions and observe staff using them.
In Session 3, OTs introduced one activity prescription with patients while CNAs and RTs observed (average time in minutes = 32.3, SD = 12.3, range = 10-60). Then, OTs briefly met with staff to review techniques. In Session 4, RTs used same activity with patients (e.g., return demonstration) with OTs and CNAs observing. OTs provided feedback during and after sessions and modified approaches if necessary (average time in minutes = 31.6, SD = 12.6, range = 10-60). In Session 5, OTs observed CNAs using same activity with patients (e.g., return demonstration; average time in minutes = 31.4, SD = 12.5, range = 15-60). In Sessions 6 and 7, CNAs introduced the second and third activities as OTs observed and provided course corrections to maximize therapeutic success (average time in minutes, Session 6 = 30.5, SD = 12.9, range = 5-60; Session 7 = 34.1, SD = 17.7, range = 15-60). CNAs and RTs were encouraged to use prescribed activities independently of OTs once techniques were mastered.
In generalization (Sessions 8-10), OTs followed up with CNAs and RTs to encourage continued activity use, troubleshoot, and help generalize strategy use (e.g., use calm voice) to other care situations (e.g., bathing; average time in minutes, Session 8 = 23.1, SD = 8.0, range = 10-30; average time, Session 9 = 25.8, SD = 9.2, range = 15-40). In Session 10, OTs met with families prior to patient discharge to review assessments, prescribed activities, and home use (average time in minutes = 49.2, SD = 16.2, range = 20-60).
Measures
Behavioral Symptoms
At baseline, families reported presence/absence of 14 behavioral domains of the Neuropsychiatric Inventory-Clinician Version (NPI-C) (de Medeiros et al., 2010) . A sum of total behaviors present was calculated.
Patient Engagement
First, following treatment sessions, OTs completed 10 questions (e.g., patient "appears bored or disinterested," "shows signs of interest," "expresses or shows feelings of pleasure," "conveys that she/he wanted to stop"). Each item was scored from not at all (0) to extremely (4) for a possible range of 0-40. Higher scores indicated greater engagement.
Second, direct observation was used to evaluate patient behavioral and affective reactions. Video recordings were conducted in a private room on the hospital unit designated for the study. To establish a baseline, each enrolled patient was observed within 3 days of admission and prior to OT prescribed activities, using a standard activity such as CNAs providing patients with a magazine for up to 15 min. Then, patients were observed in up to six TAP-H sessions involving the introduction or use of activities (Sessions 3-8) over 3 weeks or time-to-discharge. Patients were never video recorded when toileting, bathing, or not fully clothed or outside of the designated study room.
Video-recordings were subsequently coded and analyzed using The Observer XT software program by Noldus (www.Noldus.com) across three behavioral domains (affect, verbal, and nonverbal behaviors) by up to five raters. Codes for each behavioral domain were identified from previously developed protocols. Affect codes were based upon the Apparent Affect Rating Scale (Lawton, Van Haitsma, & Klapper, 1996) and involved two positive emotional states (general alertness and pleasure) and three negative emotional states (anxiety, anger, and sadness). Verbal and nonverbal behavior codes were also based upon protocols from previous observational studies with this population (Meeks, Looney, Van Haitsma, & Teri, 2008; Van Haitsma, Lawton, Kleban, Klapper, & Corn, 1997; Van Haitsma et al., 2015) . Verbal behaviors were coded into 11 categories: positive, repetitive, nonsensical, aggressive, delusions, expressions of abandonment, somatic, sexual, self-harm, rejection of care or activity, and depressive. Nonverbal behaviors involved 12 categories: positive gestures, positive touch, motoric disturbance, facial disturbance, aggression, eyes closed, somatic, selfharm, sexual, rejection of care or activity, distracted, or depressive behaviors. Behaviors not observed were coded as "Can't see."
Behavioral coding occurred in 10-s intervals or "time bin" (Cooper, Heron, & Heward, 2007) . A "time bin" facilitated coding in fixed interval lengths, circumventing limitations posed by continuous data collection when coding co-occurring or high frequency behaviors.
For each participant, average number of bins was calculated across the number of observed treatment sessions. Totals reflect approximate durations that participants were observed engaging in affect, verbal, and/or nonverbal behaviors at baseline (standardized activity) and in taped treatment sessions involving tailored activities. Given the small study sample, traditional nomothetic statistical analyses were not possible. Therefore, for descriptive purposes, we compared the average percentage of time participants engaged in behaviors during baseline standardized activity session to average percentage of time engaged in that behavior over taped treatment sessions.
Of 63 videotaped sessions, 20 (31.7%) videos were submitted for reliability testing for affect, verbal, and nonverbal codes. At Time 1 (independent ratings), the proportions of agreement ranged from .849 (nonverbal) to .914 and Kappas ranged from .714 to .847. Nonverbal codes had the lowest proportion of agreement (.849) and Kappas (.714). At Time 2 (following team discussion and more fully developed definitions of codes), the proportion of agreement ranged from .971 to .986 and for Kappas from .946 to .966.
Dose and Intensity
OTs documented number (dose) and duration (intensity) of sessions. Time in minutes was examined for each session across participants and overall. CNAs and RTs also recorded each time they used prescribed activities independently of OT sessions.
CNAs Readiness
An investigator-developed Readiness Index, tested in previous trials and based on the Transtheoretical Behavior Change framework (Gitlin & Rose, 2014; Prochaska, Velicer, DiClemente, & Fava, 1988) , assessed CNAs' readiness to use tailored activities at the start and conclusion of intervention. Readiness was scored from 1 (Precontemplation) to 4 (Action/Maintenance) with higher scores indicating greater readiness to use TAP-H activities.
Satisfaction With Care
At 1 month after patient discharge, family satisfaction with care was assessed via a brief telephone survey using the Client Satisfaction Questionnaire (CSQ), an 8-item, empirically derived, self-report measure to assess service satisfaction (Attkisson & Zwick, 1982) . As items refer to all services received, we report here the three specific to TAP-H (satisfaction with TAP-H, recommendation to others, want family member to receive TAP-H again if needed). Families were also asked whether hospital prescribed activities were used at home.
Results
Background Characteristics
Of 20 enrolled patients, 60% were female, and 85% were Caucasian with an average age of 77.5 years (SD = 7.94). Ten patients (50%) were cared for at home by spouses, with the remaining nine (45.0%) being adult children, and one partner (5.0%). Dementia, nonspecific, was the primary admitting diagnosis (n = 15, 75%) ( Table 1) . Participants had an average of 5.5 additional health conditions (SD = 2.54, range 1-12).
Behavioral symptom data were available for 17 of 20 patients (three families were unavailable for interviews). Of these, an average of 5.6 (SD = 2.8, range = 2-10) behaviors were reported by families at admission with most frequently reported being agitation (n = 16, 94.1%), dysphoria (n = 12, 70.6%), irritability (n = 12, 70.6%), apathy (n = 10, 58.8%), hallucinations (n = 10, 58.8%), and anxiety (n = 9, 52.9%).
As to functional abilities, based on performance-based assessments, most patients (N = 20) could not perform selfcare activities independently (Allen & Blue, 1998) .
Dose and Intensity
Average number of treatment sessions per patient was 8.00 (SD = 2.71, range = 3-13). Average time spent per session was 38.18 min (SD = 10.01, range = 19.09-57.50). Total number of sessions was 156: of those 150 were face-to-face (96.15%) and 6 were by telephone (3.85%). The first session with patients involving assessments required the most interventionist time (average = 54.75 min, SD = 14.82, range = 20-90). For three patients, Sessions 1 and 2 were combined into one session. Session 10 with families was the second longest (average = 49.17 min, SD = 16.21, range = 20-60 min).
Average time spent in assessment (pre-session interview with family; Sessions 1-2 with patients) was 121.8 min (e.g., 2 hr). Average time spent in implementation phase (Sessions 3-7 providing activity, training staff) was 159.9 min (2½ hr). Average time in generalization phase (Sessions 8-10) was 98.1 min (1½ hr). Except for Session 1 (assessment), most sessions with patients (2-9) were about 30 min.
With experience, less time may be needed to administer TAP-H. Whereas the first five cases required an average of 220 min (3 hr, 40 min), the succeeding five patient cases took an hour less overall (average = 150 min or 2 hr, 30 min). However, delivery time was highly variable depending upon length of stay, number of treatment sessions, and case complexity.
Average length of the baseline standardized activity was 910.2 s (15 min, 17 s; range = 7.5-24 min).
Activity Prescriptions
Sixty-one activity prescriptions tailored to interests and abilities were developed for and introduced to patients representing an average of three activities per patient per protocol. Activities ranged from goal oriented (e.g., playing card games, crocheting) for high cognitively functioning patients to being repetitive, two-step activities (e.g., folding towels, table hockey, indoor golf putting) for those at a moderate cognitive functional level, to more passive, sensory-based activities (e.g., seated exercises, listening to music) for those at lower levels of cognitive functioning. Activities were prescribed for 10-30 min with most recommended to occur before meals or bedtime when staff reported most behaviors occurred. CNAs and RTs used activities independently of OT sessions for 65 times (24 times = CNAs; 41 times = RTs).
Patient Engagement
Interventionists observed high patient engagement with small improvements observed over the first three sessions (Session 1 mean = 26.63; Session 2 mean = 28.59; Session 3 = 33.4). Patient engagement levels remained relatively stable thereafter (means ranging from 33.55 in Session 6 to 31.88 in Session 8).
Of 20 patients, 10 completed a baseline video-recorded session with a CNA; 2 were video-recorded in Session 3; 14 in Session 4; 11 in Session 5; 9 in Session 6; 9 in Session 7; and 7 in Session 8. Variability in number of videorecorded patients and sessions reflects the methodological complexities of integrating research into practice environments and due to scheduling challenges or early discharge. Proportions (Table 2 ) reflect percentages of time behaviors occurred across all bins with those occurring <10% considered unstable. Affective behaviors observed as occurring >10.0% in bins were general alertness (97.0%) and pleasure (11.0%). Negative affects (anxiety, anger, and sadness) were combined for analysis and present in 25.0% of bins. Commonly observed patient verbalizations were positive statements (62%). Negative verbalizations (repetitive statements, nonsensical, somatic complaints, and verbal aggression) were relatively less frequent, occurring <10.0% of bins, and therefore combined into one category for analysis. Expressions of abandonment and depressive statements occurred in only one subject. Delusions, expressions of self-harm, and sexual verbalization did not occur during observed time frames. Similarly, commonly observed nonverbal behaviors were positive gestures (42.0%). Negative nonverbal behaviors were much less frequently observed (distracted, facial disturbances, somatic, and motoric disturbances) and were combined for analysis (Table 2) . Compared to baseline affect, patients showed increases in pleasure (11% baseline to 17% intervention) and decreases in anxiety and anger (25.0% baseline to 7.0% intervention). Compared to baseline verbalizations, patients showed a decreased number of positive statements (62% baseline to 51% intervention) and negative verbalizations (19.0% baseline to 7.0% intervention). Compared to baseline nonverbal behaviors, patients showed increased positive gestures (42% baseline to 53% intervention) and decreased negative nonverbal behaviors (13.0% baseline to 7.0% intervention) (Figure 1 ).
Staff Background
Three OTs served as study interventionists (OT manager, 2 Staff OTs). All were female with an average age of 31.0 years (SD = 6.2, range = 26-38) and in their current position for an average of 50 months (SD = 21.1, range=30-72).
Average age for two female CNAs was 45.0 years (SD = 12.73) and for two female RTs, 55.5 years (SD = 3.54). CNAs had been employed from 12 to 84 months and RTs from 14 to 60 months. CNAs participated in a total of 58 sessions and RTs in 40 sessions. CNAs readiness to change as perceived by OTs increased from a median of 2.5 at baseline (between contemplation and preparation along a 4-point scale) for the first patient, to a median of 3.0 (preparation) at follow-up following the conclusion of providing TAP-H to the 20th patient.
Family Satisfaction
Of 20 enrollees, 14 (70%) families were available for a telephone interview 1 month postdischarge. For this group, a total of 32 activities were prescribed of which 19 (59.4%) were used at home. Reasons for nonuse included patient rehospitalization or illness (n = 6, 18.8%), patient relocation to another facility (n = 4, 12.5%), or unknown (n = 3, 9.4%). Families expressed high satisfaction with TAP-H with 13 expressing they would recommend TAP-H to others either definitively (n = 11, 84.6%); or for the most part (n = 2, 15.4%) and they would want their family member to receive TAP-H again if needed (definitively: n = 11, 84.6%; generally: n = 2, 15.4%).
Discussion
This clinic-based pilot study evaluated the feasibility of integrating individualized activities for patients with dementia within the hospital regimen. Feasibility of integrating TAP-H into hospital work flow was the immediate concern of hospital stakeholders and the first step in establishing an evidence-base for this approach in this care setting. TAP-H differs from traditional activity programs in that it: involves assessment of preserved capabilities (e.g., what a person can do) and patient interests to derive a "just right" fit with activity choices; emphasizes maximizing engagement and exposing patients to preferred pleasurable events versus introducing new learning or memory training to improve cognition or manage behaviors; utilizes existing facility-based staff (OTs, CNAs, RTs) and families who are not typically integrated in behavioral treatments; and improves staff skills in nonpharmacological strategies.
Although the sample size was small (N = 20 patients) and missing observational and family report data posed barriers to using traditional nomothetic analyses, taken together, the pattern of results are highly encouraging and support feasibility of TAP-H.
As to time, assessment sessions required the most time; however, OTs were able to complete sessions immediately upon admission and interview families. Subsequent sessions were briefer and integrated into care routines of involved staff. Also, over time, CNAs and RTs appeared to require less OT training as strategies and activity use were mastered and transcended any one patient and activity. Families expressed strong satisfaction with TAP-H, one indicator that the approach resonated with and was acceptable to this stakeholder group.
Through OT ratings and video analysis, we show that during treatment sessions, patients did not demonstrate adverse behavioral reactions to activities. Rather, observed responses suggest a predominantly high engagement level with positive behavioral outcomes. Compared to baseline (brief standard activity), patients were observed with better emotional outcomes (increased pleasure, decreased anxiety) during treatment sessions. Of note, general alertness was high for patients during baseline (standard) and tailored activity sessions. However, providing patients with activities matching interests and capabilities compared to standard activity resulted in greater pleasure and less anger and anxiety. This suggests that tailoring provides added value particularly as it concerns addressing negative emotional states.
A seemingly paradoxical outcome occurred for verbal behavioral. More silences and fewer positive statements were observed for tailored activities versus a standard activity. However, this may not be surprising given that the baseline activity was largely verbal (discussing reading material), whereas TAP-H activities were more diverse and may not have required verbal interaction (e.g., listening to music). Additionally, the need to ask questions may have decreased as the activity was better suited to patient interests and abilities. Patients also showed decreased negative verbalizations that would be expected from tailoring activities.
Observed changes for nonverbal behaviors also support benefits of tailoring activities. Positive gestures, including laughing, smiling, and leaning in to the activity, increased from baseline to intervention sessions. Additionally and importantly, negative nonverbal behaviors such as restlessness, fidgeting, and grimacing decreased from baseline to intervention sessions. As Lawton (1996, p. 95) suggested, "…absence of undesirable behaviors is as much a treatment goal as the presence of desirable behaviors."
We also show that the brief standard activity we used to establish a baseline resulted in general alertness and positive engagement. Yet, negative behaviors persisted. Tailoring activities appeared to boost treatment effects by not only increasing positive behaviors but reducing negative behaviors. Tailoring appears more efficient and effective than a one-size fits all activity approach commonly used, and as it concerns mitigating distress and negative behaviors.
As a pilot study, findings should be interpreted cautiously. One study limitation is the small sample and wide variation of observed behaviors within and between participants. Nevertheless, during activity sessions that were recorded, high engagement was observed with no adverse reactions noted. Another limitation is that we were unable to discern whether TAP-H resulted in reductions in medications, intramuscular sedation, hospital stays, or rehospitalization, important outcomes to track in subsequent research. While families reported declines in behavioral symptoms 1 month postdischarge, it is not possible to attribute causality to TAP-H without a comparison group. Nonetheless, in addition to interventionists' ratings, direct observation of treatment tolerability and patient behavioral gains provide a measure of objectivity. Finally, missing data and lack of consistency in treatment exposure across patients reflect significant methodological challenges in conducting clinic-based research. Likewise, clinically, some patients may not have received the full benefit of TAP-H due to changes in medical status or early discharge. Testing TAP-H within the intended setting of its use, however, provides important insights regarding implementation processes that would not otherwise have been discerned (Gitlin & Czaja, 2016) .
Implementation Potential
The implementation potential of TAP-H can be evaluated through the lens of NPT factors. Evidence for "coherence" (whether TAP-H fits with organizational goals, its benefits recognized) is suggested by several indicators. First, supporting positive mental health is the expressed mission of the unit; however, staff are overwhelmed by behavioral symptoms, lack behavioral management skills, and express needs for training in new care approaches (Marx et al., 2014) . Second, the commitment of the clinical research team as evinced by meeting participation and study execution suggests TAP-H was copasetic with the unit's intent.
A related factor is "cognitive participation," or whether users consider TAP-H a good idea. Clinical staff were initially suspect of and unclear as to the purpose of TAP-H, how it differed from traditional therapies, and its potential contribution to behavioral management. With training, program exposure, and observed benefits, staff fully endorsed TAP-H, were able to identify its complimentary and distinct role, and became highly invested in it. This was demonstrated by ease of receiving patient referrals, and access to OT interventionists, CNAs, and RTs afforded the research team. Further evidence for cognitive participation is that TAP-H has continued to be used following study completion.
The third factor, "collective work," refers to whether TAP-H is compatible with work flow including whether it promotes or impedes efforts and its training requirements. We were able to show that assessments, treatment sessions, and staff training were able to be initiated immediately upon patient admission and accomplished as part of routine hospital care, suggesting that TAP-H can fit within daily, and typically demanding, work flows.
Although approval was obtained to include activity prescriptions in study patients' medical records, it is unclear whether staff not directly trained in TAP-H used this documentation. Training of all staff (e.g., nurses, physicians) may be necessary to fully integrate and sustain TAP-H into patient care. Similarly, while most families reported using at least one prescribed activity, some families may need additional support for using activities at home.
The fourth NPT consideration, "reflexive monitoring," refers to how program users perceive it. Our experience is that with continual use, staff, patients, and families perceived TAP-H positively with staff indicating improvements in their clinical abilities. As explained by one CNA, "TAP-H….helped patients get through their time here and it helped me to keep (the patient's) mind occupied and keep them calm. I think it is a wonderful program." Similarly, a family member shared "He really enjoyed singing along with Frank Sinatra. He wasn't really enjoying anything else but those girls worked hard to help him. They were the best part of the whole time he was there." An OT interventionist indicated TAP-H dramatically changed her professional life. It was "a paradigm shift," moving her from a medical to behavioral-oriented perspective.
Each NPT factor reflects important environmental requisites for sustaining practice change. Based on this study, the hospital unit created a dedicated treatment room outfitted with activity stations (e.g., area to listen to music, desk with work-related and craft materials, workbench with tools). TAP-H continues to be administered to eligible patients, months after study completion. A training program for nursing staff has been instituted to facilitate use of activity prescriptions.
Conclusion
TAP-H is a novel approach with high potential to provide added value to routine hospital care for patients with dementia with behavioral symptomatology. It provides activities that capitalize on preserved capabilities and lifelong social roles/interests to afford positive engagement and affect which may minimize or prevent behaviors. Helping patients engage in activities of intrinsic interest may fill a void, maintain roles, and enable patients to express themselves positively, even in harsh hospital environments (Kolanowski & Buettner, 2008) . Activity may also promote a sense of connectedness, self-identity, and meaning, invariant human needs even in dementia (Caddell & Clare, 2010) . As TAP-H effectively engages patients, does no harm, yields positive behavioral and affective responses, and can be integrated within hospital payment mechanisms, we believe there is sufficient evidence for its use, although efforts to evaluate treatment effects should continue to be rigorously pursued.
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